NED STOVER—English Course; Senior Play; Annual Staff; President’s Address; President 4; Vice President 2; Chorus 1.

HOWARD RAFTER—College Course; Senior Play; Annual Staff; Salutatory; Dramatic Club 3-4 (Pres.); Football 2-3-4; Basketball 2-3-4; Baseball 1-2-3-4; Board of Control 4; Chorus 1; President 1; Secretary and Treasurer 3.

IRENE McADAMS—English Course; Secretary and Treasurer 4; Chorus 3.

ELMER ADAMS—College Course; Business Manager of Senior Play; Annual Staff; Valedictory; Dramatic Club 3-4; Football 3-4; Debating 3-4; President of the Athletic Association 4, Vice President 4.

CLAIRe HINCKLEY—English Course; Senior Play; Annual Staff; Football 2-3-4; Basketball 3; Band 1-2-3.

BEATRICE KIDMAN—College Course; Senior Play; Annual Staff; Prophecy; Dramatic Club 3-4; Basketball 3-4; Board of Control 4; Chorus 1-2; President 2; Orchestra 1-2.

IRMA OSBORN—College Course; Senior Play; Annual Staff; Prophecy; Basketball 4; Chorus 1-2; President 3; Orchestra 3-4.

LEE OSBORN—English Course; Senior Play; Basketball 3-4.
LEIGH MacKELLAR—College Course; Senior Play; Class History.

RUTH CONRAD—English Course; Class Will; Chorus 1-2.

BLANCHE LEE—English Course; Annual Staff.

ELBERT HEMENWAY—English Course; Senior Play; Annual Staff; Football 3-4; Track 2-3-4; Band 1-2-3-4; Orchestra 3-4.

GEORGE GOODRICH—College Course; Senior Play; Annual Staff; Response at the Alumni Banquet; Track 2.

ANNA GOULD—College Course.

FLORENCE HUFF—English Course; Chorus 1.

WILLIAM AUSTIN—English Course; Senior Play; Football 2-3-4; Baseball 2-3-4.
LETA BAILEY—English Course; Chorus 1-2; Orchestra 1-3-4; Vice President 3; Secretary and Treasurer 2.

FLORENCE WOOTER—College Course; Senior Play; Basketball 3-4; Chorus 1-2-3; Vice President of Athletic Association 4.

ALTA SNYDER—English Course; Class Will.

NELLIE STOVER—College Course; Senior Play, Annual Staff; Chorus 1-2; Class Oration.

FRANCES TOOF—College Course; Chorus 1-2-3; Orchestra 3-4

BURNETA GRAHAM—English Course; Chorus 3.

ILAH VANDERHOOF—English Course; Annual Staff; Basketball 4; Chorus 3.

RUTH BERNATH—College Course; Chorus 1-2.